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President’s Message
Hello ILCC Members,
There are a few weeks left in the official ILCC beach season, and I hope everyone gets out and enjoys these last days of summer.
It seems like we just got everything ready for the beaches to open, and now we are preparing to put everything away on Labor
Day. Time surely does fly by. I would like to thank each and every member for joining this year, and I believe we may have set a
membership record. As of this writing we are at 647 member households, which eclipses anything we have seen in the past couple
decades. Also, 85 High Power, 48 Low Power and 984 Non-Power tags have been distributed this season. As we all know, membership is what drives everything we do in the lake and we could not do it without all of you.
On July 27th we held a lake management meeting at the clubhouse and approximately 50 members attended. We had a representative from our water treatment company give an update on the chemicals he uses to treat the lake and answer questions from our
members. We also did a review of the aerator installation and bubblers, and what we are planning to do in the future to help the
overall condition of our lake. I have heard from many of you who have told me they have seen an improvement in the appearance
of the water and we hope to continue that trend. More work needs to be done, and that will involve fundraising, so please if you
see a fundraising event being held, please do get involved.
The HUB Lakes Sports season is winding down and hopefully we are on our way to another overall championship (22 in a row?).
With our strong 2nd place showing in HUB Swim, we should be in good position to continue our record streak of championships.
Heck, 13 year-old Nicholas Tecchio even set a new record for his 100IM even though his speedo fell to his knees on his dive in. But
just like all ILCC members, he never gave up (or broke his stroke) and killed it! Huge thanks to Jeff Bertram for coordinating all
the teams this year.
Our annual end of summer event (Margaritaville) is only a few short weeks away on September 3rd and hopefully you have all
secured your tickets for this great event. The Men’s Club will be hosting their annual Golf Outing on September 10th and is currently looking for golfers and sponsors. This is always a great day and hopefully we will see you out there.
If you have an idea of how we can provide additional support for our members, or any ILCC resident, please do not hesitate to
reach out to me by email at ilccbobcovello@gmail.com, or call me at 201-400-2784. I look forward to seeing you all around the
lake!
Sincerely, Bob Covello, ILCC President
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As the sun finally starts to set on summer, we hold on to
the warm weather and get back into the school routine. Vacations have wrapped up and our tan bodies and lightened
hair are evidence of another great summer. The warm
days and cool nights of September make it one of the most
enjoyable months of the year. But it can be a bittersweet
time as we reflect on how short the summer season really
is. We already start thinking about next summer as our
children obsess over what they are going to be for Halloween. As we hang on to the last moments of summer, we
are rewarded with the beauty of September skies. Let’s all
make sure to enjoy some S’mores around the fire pit this
fall! See you around the lake!

Seoptember Birthdays and Celebrations:
Willow Zimmerman turns 14 on September 8th,
Mia Perez turns 3 on the 25th, Violet Pizza, will be 8 on
the 29th, John Sheeran turns 27 on the 13th, Michael Somogyi will be 50 on the 5th, April Somogyi will be 51 on the
6th, Molly Somogyi turns 19 on the 27th, Jennifer Woods
and Holly Mendelsohn celebrate birthdays on the 14th,
, Jayde Montouro will be 8 on the 12th, Mckayla Iberer
turns 7 on the 18th, Aiden Hung turns 8 on the 4th, Cara
McCloud celebrates on the 30th, Alec Gibbons turns 17 on
the 16th, Anna Carius will be 11 on the 10th, Samantha Van
Dine turns 17 on the 10th, Nick Abel turns 10 on the 22nd,
Jacqueline Maglione will be 10 on the 30th, Brian Flynn
celebrates on the 9th, Suzanne Coughlin celebrates on the
18th, Dana Somogyi will be 22 on the 8th, TJ Montouro celebrates on the 23rd, Gerry Simmons will be 60 on the 25th,
and Mary Burke turns 40 on the 28th. April and Michael
Somogyi celebrate their 24th Wedding Anniversary on the
13th!
Please send your October Birthdays and Celebrations
to: ilccsmokesignals@gmail.com.
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Jeffry R. McEntee
Architect - LLC

165 E. Main Street • Rockaway, NJ 07866
973-627-6800, ext. 217
NJ Realtors Circle of Excellence Award, 2018-2015, 2013 Gold
New Jersey Association of Realtors Distinguished Sales Club
Century 21 International President’s & Quality Service Award 2018-2012
Century 21 CENTURION® Honor Society Inductee

59 Broadway, Denville, NJ
(973) 983-5466
JeffryRMcEnteeArchitects.com

#1 Agent to Call in Indian Lake
NO NONSENSE … JUST PROVEN RESULTS!

ILCC MEMBER

Indian Lake Family Club News
Another amazing summer is in the books! And what an incredible summer it was!
We wrapped up another summer at the lake with a throwback and renewed event,
the Lip Sync Luau. It was as much fun preparing for this fun event as it was
watching it! Great job everyone, and a huge thanks to Lauren O’Neill and Laura
Flynn for spearheading this great gathering.
As the leaves start to turn different shades of red and orange, the lake settles but
the community continues to bustle. Fall sports are back, as is the nightly homework, but our common refuge at the lake awaits us all on the weekends. We have
quite a few fun events in the works this fall, with our Fall Fest making a return on
October 16th. Join us for this outdoor family event that features plenty of games,
treats and music! Watch our Facebook Group for other upcoming events!
See you at the lake!
Jen Bertram, jenrabbert@gmail.com
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PROVIDING QUALITY REAL ESTATE SERVICE
IN OUR AREA FOR 30+ YEARS
A Team that is recognized as a TOP Ranked Office
in the Northern NJ Region for the Past 17 Years
Let Us Help You Get From Where You Are … To Where You Want to Be!

165 E. Main Street, Rockaway, NJ 07866 • 973-627-6800 • C21ChristelRealty.com
Each Office is Independently Owned and Operated
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Indian Lake Men’s Club News
As summer winds down around Indian Lake, it’s nice to know that there are still
many events and outings to look forward to.
On Labor Day (Monday, Sep. 6th), come join the members of the Men’s Club for
a full slate of activities. At 11am come out to Fireman’s Field to watch (or better
yet play in) the annual softball game pitting your Men’s Club members against
the Indian Lake softball team. The Men’s Club team is riding an impressive
streak in the series – we’ll see if we can keep it going. After the game, everyone
is welcome to join us down at the clubhouse for a BBQ with food and drinks.
New this year is a water show, featuring wakeboarding and water skiing on the
lake. Don’t miss it!
Whether you’re a scratch golfer or you only get out once a year, the Men’s Club
Golf Outing (Friday, Sep. 10th) is probably for you. As both our biggest fund-raiser of the year and one of the best opportunities to get to better know your friends
and neighbors, it’s a great event. This year registration includes breakfast, a round
of golf, as well as a full lunch. Look for details in an email or see an officer for
details on how to sign up, either with a foursome or as a solo player.
Keep your eyes open for other events that are forthcoming including hopefully
the fall outdoor comedy show, and the return of Monday Night Football. Our annual members’ dinner, including elections, is scheduled for our October meeting.
As always, thanks to all those who help make our events so successful. All of
your hard work and sacrifice are what make this lake such a wonderful place to
live and play.
See you around the lake,
Kevin Borecki, ILCC Men’s Club Vice President, indianlakemensclub@gmailcom

Work. Play. Repeat.

Indian Lake Women’s Club News

As I write this, one season ends and another begins. The fall season brings more events and activities for all
to enjoy. That is our one constant in Indian Lake….no matter what the season, we always have fun! I hope
you all had fun at our wine tasting event, special thanks to Sue Elko for all your efforts on another fun night!
As fall weather brings a change in temperature the ILWC changes with new officers to our club. We elect
members to take on important roles and responsibilities as we begin our new fiscal year. I would like to extend
a huge thank you to Lisa Hanson, who has completed her term as Women’s Club Co-President. I could not
have asked for a better role-model. Thank you for showing me the ropes and guiding me toward the role of 1st
Co-President. Lisa steps down as president but remains an active member of the women’s club as hospitality.
I am grateful for everyone who so graciously stepped up to fill the various roles needed to successfully run
the Women’s Club. I know we will continue to make our club a success. We have several events this month.
September 11th marks 20 years since the attacks on our country. Please come together as a community as we
“Light up the Lake” as a memorial to honor those who lost their lives on that tragic day. Kits (5 bags w/ lights
etc.) will be for sale starting September 6th. Please email or text Maureen K for more details. (maureenski32@
gmail.com/ 973-479-3869)
On September 19th we are so happy to have our ILCC House Tour return! This is a wonderful chance to see
various houses that make our community so unique. Please contact Paula @ 201-572-3697 or email:
pv_kenah@yahoo.com for more details.
We move forward in our ever-changing world with wisdom and knowledge learned from those who came
before us; continuing the traditions we know with the changes we make. Taking each day as an opportunity to
do better for ourselves and those in our community. Take my challenge and attend a meeting! Find out what
we do.. (and all the fun we have doing it!) Ask not what the Women’s Club has done for you, but what you
can do for the Women’s Club!
Maureen Krzyzanowski and ??, Co-Presidents ILCC Women’s Club

tradition and change are in the air
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september 2021
Sun
Mon
Tue
Wed
Thu
30

29
Swim around Lenape Island
3pm

Cupcake Wars

5
3pm Family

Club Luau

8pm Men’s Club
         Meeting

13

3

2

  7

9

  8

   7:30pm   Women’s Club
7pm Ping Pong Practice

14

15

Meeting

16

7:30pm Trustee Meeting
8pm- MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL

20

4
2pm Private

Party

11

10

1:30pm Private Party
6pm Family Campout at
            Franklin Rd. Beach

Men’s Club
           Golf Outing

18

17

6pm FUN FRIDAY
      w/ Empanada Guy
   & Amanda’s Bananas

2pm Private Party

21

22

23

24

25

         8pm  ILCC Annual

                Meeting

1:45pm Aquatic Club Activity

Oktoberfest!!!

   8pm- MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL

26
1pm Tunes For Tommy
           benefit concert

Sat

     Margaritaville!!!

6

19
1:30pm Swim Series
  3pm  Crafternoon
            Family Club

1

Fri

Events:

1:45pm Aquatic Club Activity

10am- SOFTBALL GAME
2pm- CLUB PICNIC
8pm- MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
8pm- Mens Club Meeting

12
  2pm  Private Party

31

Calendar of

27

28

29

8pm- MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL

30

2

Oct
1

    7pm Private Party

     6pm Fun Friday!!!!

IT WAS ANOTHER GREAT
REAL ESTATE GROUP

IN INDIAN LAKE!

Call us at 201-412-9155 for a
NO OBLIGATION Home Valuation
or Buyer's Consultation

344 Rt 46 West | Denville, NJ 07834

Follow us @SheeranRealEstate

Indian Lake Members

Copyright 2020 Keller Williams Realty, Inc. If you have a brokerage relationship with another agency, this is not intended as a solicitation. All information deemed reliable but not
guaranteed. Equal Opportunity Housing Provider. Each office is independently owned and operated.
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